
uptake and 1 had equivocal uptake. The chest radiographic findings
in these treated patients were difficult to interpret definitively as
healed or active lesions, and we were not able to differentiate
betweenactive lesion and tubercularsequelaein 2 patientswith
suspected relapse of active tubercular disease after full therapy 5 y
before. Both thesepatientsshoweduptakeon @â€˜@â€˜Tc-tetrofosmin
scanning. Sputum cultures done subsequently showed positive
resultsfor AFB. All patientsin the controlgroupshowedno
radiotraceruptake.

Weconcluded that radiotracer uptake in active tuberculosis had a
strong correlation with radiographicchest findings in untreated
patientswhohadactivetuberculosis.In curedcasesof tuberculosis,
there was no uptake of @â€œ@Tc-tetrofosmin.Radiotracer uptake can
also be helpful in patients with recurrent symptoms for whom it is
difficult to distinguish between active diseaseand tubercular
sequelae.

Because sputum cultures normally take up to 2 mo for confirma
tion of disease,we believethat @Tc-tetrofosminscanningcould
be useful in distinguishing betweenactive and healed lesions,
which is not easily distinguished on chest radiographs. This may
not be requiredin routinecasesof pulmonarytuberculosis,asthe
4-drug regimen generally used has a high cure rate. False-positive
scans may result from pneumonitis in patients with suspected
recurrence.This canbedistinguishedby a repeatscanaftera 2-wk
therapeutic trial of antibiotics. @mTc@tetrofosminscanning could
have useful implications in the follow-up of patients who are on
antituberculartherapy to determinethe resolution of the active
disease into healed lesions, particularly in the case of multidrug
resistant tuberculosis in which second-line drugs are commonly
used.We proposeto undertakea study of patients with active
tuberculosis,in which the follow-upincludesthe responseto
therapywith serial scansat 3-mo intervalsto seethe changeson

@Tc-tetrofoszninscanning. This type of follow-up can be sug
gested in cases of multidrug-resistant tuberculosis for documenting
disease control with therapy.
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Left Ventricular Ejection Fraction
and Gated SPECT

TO THE EDITOR: In theMay 1999issueof TheJournalof
Nuclear Medicine, the results of our study (1), which focused on
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@â€˜Tc-TetrofosminScintigraphyin Managementof
Pulmonary Tuberculosis

TO THE EDITOR: Wereadwith interestthearticleby Degir
mencietal. (1) exploringtheroleof@Tc-tutrofosmin scintigraphy
in pulmonary tuberculosis. The authors reported that tetrofosmin
uptake was grade + in 15% and grade + + in 85% of patients with
active pulmonarytuberculosis(i.e., sputumculture waspositive).
There was no uptake in 5 of the 6 patients with inactive pulmonary
tuberculosis.The decreaseor disappearanceof tetrofosminuptake
in 5 out of the6 patientswith activediseasewho werefollowed up
after 9 mo of therapy correlated well with the clinical and
radiologicfindings.The authorsassumedinactivetuberculosisin
patientswith negativesputumsmearsandcultures.Certainpatients
who were not producing more than 10â€”100bacilli per milliliter of
sputum (sputum smear and culture negative) still may have had
active disease.

Pulmonarytuberculosisis an infection that is still rampantin
developing countries and is making a comeback in developed
countries, with the advent of AIDS. No single, simple test can
definitively diagnosepulmonarytuberculosis;diagnosisis gener
ally based on the correlation ofclinical, laboratory (i.e., erythrocyte
sedimentation rate, Mantoux test, sputum smears, and sputum
culture for acid-fast bacillus [AFBfl, radiologic findings, and, in
some cases, a therapeutic trial of antitubercular treatment. Among
laboratorytests,sputumcultureshavea high specificity but there
must be at least 10â€”100Mycobacterium tuberculosis organisms per
milliliter of sputumfor detectionby theculturemethod(2). Its use
as a gold standard in the diagnosis ofactive pulmonary tuberculosis
is questionable,becausenot all the activecasesof tuberculosis
would be producing the sufficient number of organismsin the
sputum. Problems commonly faced by clinicians treating tuberculo
sis are difficulty in distinguishing between active and healed
lesionsin suspectedcasesof recurrenceandassessmentof response
to therapy in casesof multidrug resistance.Two related studies
have been published in The Journal ofNuclear Medicine (1,3) that
explored the role of radiopharmaceuticals in the above-mentioned
problems.

We performed @â€œFc-tetrofosminscanning in 30 adult patients
(17 men, 13 women). Of the 30 patients, 20 had suspectedcasesof
tuberculosis and 10 were control subjects. Of the 20 patients we
believedhadtuberculosis,13 weresuspectedto havehadactive
tuberculosison the basis of clinical, laboratory,and radiologic
criteriawith nohistoryofany antituberculartherapy;5 patientshad
previouslyundergone6 moof therapywithnosymptomsof active
disease;and 2 patients who previously completedfull therapy
presented with symptoms of active disease. We used 10 patients
with coronary artery disease who had presented for cardiac analysis
but had no evidence of tubercular disease as control subjects. After
20 mm of injecting 370 MBq @Tc-tetrofosmin, we obtained an
anteriorview using a low-energy,all-purposecollimator.A chest
radiographwasobtainedwithin 7 d of scintigraphy.Theradiotracer
uptake in 12 of 13 (92%) patients with suspected active tuberculo
sis showed a high degree of correlation with the radiographic
findings. In I patient(8%), therewasbilateral radiotraceruptake
(false-positive), whereas the radiograph showed a lesion on 1 side
only. Of the 5 treated patients, 4 did not show any radiotracer


